Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
CALL TO ORDER 
ASS tHNUTE5 
at 
October 20, lMl 
The meetlll9 of October 2n, lMl was called to order by 
President Harcel Bush. A move \\'lIS made by, ~a",aret Raqan and 
seconded to di spense the readinQ of the minutes. The Absences 
were as follows : Chandy Christian: Grea JennlRqs; Sherry Howell; 
and Sri d!iet Hyatt. 
" 
QffI~ER REPORTS 
President t~rcel Bush expl ained the situation of t he "~lue-
arass Plan. It oj,. 
Vice-President 'lave Payne announced that neltdy Ilurnhv will 
talk on the possibility of • St~te L~lsl.ture In Kentucky. 
Public Affairs Vice-President laura Simms announced this to 
be the last Wl!\!k of the phone-a-thon. She also announced t he 
followfM: 
This Is 51_ Chi Derby 'leek, 
Hl11topper Harvest 15 flednesday at 2:t1Il. 
Hfllcween Is Thursday at 7:30. 
81g Red Roar Is Friday at 7,00. 
Secretary Alesi. canofa. announced an openlno for off-cameus 
renresentntives. She .lso asked for a list of th~ ca.mlttee members 
fron! the chal!'Per.ons. 
STANOING CO/fUmE REPORTS 
Student-faculty relations cc,~ftte2 chal",erson Douq 8all 
reported on their survoy. 
n"ERHATIONAL .If.EK 
Reqlna Haynes oronDuncod tne countries for tho Intarnatlonal 
Student Heek to be I!. Germany. Palest.lna, USSR, USA, Costa RiC., 
Turkey, Honduras, T"1~alli. end Panamt. 
HE\! BUSINESS 
Resolution 81-5 had fts first readl._, 
ANNO!jNCEHENI~ 




A lIlO'Je to adjol!rn "tS 1<13d2 I,y Jfr.l Br,,'mf1eld and seconded. 
• 
• 
~ 
Rf!~!Jt!ctfuil~' 5ulJtiitted. 
Of/~a 
P.les'l>~ C.Mfax 
r..SG Secretary 
'. 
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•• 
